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State Transportation Department launches redesigned website
Featuring user-friendly navigation and modern facelift
SANTA FE – This evening the New Mexico Department of Transportation will unveil a
redesigned website to make the department more accessible to the public and
businesses. The new site is visually engaging with every photo and video taken in New
Mexico by DOT employees. It is also packed with useful, organized information and is
easy to navigate.
“While the new site looks amazing, the department primarily focused on constituent
needs in the redesign,” said Transportation Secretary Mike Sandoval. “We asked
employees and leaders within the department how we could improve the site to expand
the agency’s service to the public and those we conduct business with. Our goal was to
create a state agency website that’s not only transparent but also intuitive so people can
quickly find the information they are looking for or have access to employees who will
provide them with answers and guidance.”
Some of the new website features include:
•
•

•
•

•

Accessible contact information for every department within the agency.
Quick access.
o Letting Schedule
o Bidding Construction Projects
o Fuel Tax
o IPRA and Map Requests
A construction page providing details on major projects in their current phase.
o Under Construction
o Study and Design
Latest travel information.
o Road Conditions
o Park and Ride
o Rail Runner Train Service
Business support links.
o Permits

•
•

•

•
•

o Procurement and Contract Services
o Tribal/Local Public Agency Information
Access to district information and highway operations.
NMDOT infrastructure providing comprehensive services to the travel industry.
o Regional Design Centers
o Engineering Support
o Utilities
o Drainage
o Traffic Support
o Bridge Design
Additional programs pertaining to more than just roads.
o Ports of Entry
o Bicycle/Pedestrian
o Traffic Safety
o Crash Data
o Research and Planning
Guided help applying for an NMDOT position.
Information and resources for the trucking industry and much more.

The new NMDOT website will go live at 6 p.m.
The department is also pleased to announce a new, simplified URL, dot.nm.gov.
Users using the previous website address will automatically be redirected to the new site.
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